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1984 NSE:coNFERENCE - KANO DECEMBER 1984 
19th October, 198LJ. 
.............. : ...................................... 19 ...... .. 
The Technical Committee of the Nigerian Society of Engineers 
has directed me t:o inform vou that the "Call for Papers" 
for the kbove conference g€mer8ted a very good response. 
It was therefore, impossible to get all the papers received 
presented at V1e conferenqe because of the short time 
alloc2ted to presentation of technical papers. Your paper 
happens to be one of those for which we ~ould not find 
time in the programme. But you will be welcomed to 
present facts from your paper as a contr,ibution during 
d. J.. .scuss.i.ons of the pHJH~rs presented at ·~he plenary sessions. 
'vJe enclose herewith aJ.l copies of the paper. 
Thank you very much for your usual cooperation and look 
forward to seeing you in KANO. 
.• l 
Yours faithfully, 
ct6A_~{}uvvL [5\YlAJ\__ · 
ENGR. (PROF) C.O. ORANGUN, FNSE 
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T H E M E!t QUALITY, STRENGTH AND 
STANDARD FOR NIGERIAN 
STEE:J.~ AND t~l::;TROCHEMICAL 
PRODUCTS. 
By: A. o. Inegbenebor, 
(f-.1etallurgist), 
l Osogbo Steel Rolling Comparly Ltd. 
,. 
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vJithout dl...reUln<:, much :t.nt.o Uw r1E:~b:dlf: of tl'li:"'"! ::;p:~ci::--.lty of ---~ :J 
process of Steel Making, which is a function of the ~tccl (.Nnlity 
11 
[;trangth and Standards for Nlqeriun :.Jtcel t u br(bad ft·;-;,mc:.;~ork is 
usad to analyse detailg of tiH:~ stee1 produced so far ;_,t Al.:.1.cl:ja .. 
.. 
No\" that Nigeria had joinE.~d Lll<::: club of nat::i.ons of s\:(~i..:J. produc:c.Os, 
' >\:he paramount nim novJ ·,.Joulr:! !X' to r-::r:t '' ~-:\:.:Lndard for. •tualH:y <'\nd 
\ 
sbrength for Niger inn steel 1:-Jllich \'/nuJ d h· ~ cowpnrabL ·d. th <:my 
\ -
-\ 
ste1nd<.1rd of r.;tecl prodqcced .in Ult' · .,,c:l :. ·rhls p::-.:x~~- :' :!.::. ·.n·lt t:cn 
on t:hC.~ tone of the irnportnno:.~ of rnodcH~n b1chnolo~JY i1) :·\r.0· .. 1w::ing 
(the quality, strength ond st.:=;.ndi:lrd::;) for ! llqcr·:i . .::H1 :, tc-~(~1.. Thh; 
paper compares the steels produced so f2tr :l.n the inc!:l.qr..~nour-. steel 
plant at 1\ladj a :lard. in !)cndol ,tH:nl:c ·d.th the same products from 
\·.Jest Germnny 11 ~.H:col Plant. '.L'hQ tn·,Jduct.: frorn ,,lnclJn ;JJ:'(• hasccl on the 
l 
~·Jest. Germany DIN, tlfhich is t:he st<:mdarJ ixdnt.J used :i.n :c~st ;.;c.nnany. 
The DIN vJhich is 17100, is knm-m e1s Cot1::>tructlonul ::t:0cl. l'ht;y uro 
n:::T-37-2, ST-44-2, ST-50-2, ::.;·r-60-2, ~;'I'-60I-'In, ST-7U-2 and ST-52-3. 
':Ji th the creativeness of tHtJOri.:m ;~cicmtists at i'.l<1r.l j <,: •. ;tcel Pl t~.nl:, 
r.Jigerian standard of steel l"lu··.;c bocn produced in the li:'lix::l of r·Js-31-LC 1 
which are equivalr~nt to Dir.; 17·.too.. '.t.'C) lncroasc strcrql:h ;:md 
toughness of our st.eel, iHqc!ci.:m ::;f.:.:_tt1d<,tr.c1 o:f i·JS-60nn, •.-Jhich 1~,; 
because the Iyackt·mrd into(Jr.~·,tion pl "1nl: i:; yc"!t t:o pr:. 1duc:o stcol. In 
l 
the final analysis, the rolJ.inq mill products. of f•,jt'okuta ;:;tcel 
Plnnt: is included. Tho.:::! quf.llH:y, :::;l:.rc:!n~Jth anu standurd:-; of 
Nigerian Steol c.:m be r::aid to ~.~ank nrnorl:_;st l:lle bf.~St in the ·.;orld, 
l::aldtV.J into consideration tlw f.:.rci: l:h~i: ~1o ure d:D.J w:ry rmilch younq 
l ··: 







in steel production. ~;incc~ Uw t:oplc goes t·li th the i '(?!: .. t"ochc~rnical 
Products, the I.JigC:!rian potrQctlc~rid.cul industries ic\rc ~; l:ill under 
construction. Therefore:~ thi~; paper includes the Economic 
Importance of the products of our potrochcmical industries. 
Introduction: 
This conference is of trGmendous significance ~ocausu it is 
1o 
aimed at provoking pros:~rammccl efforts in "t.::nqineerin'J Chc:tllenqes for 
the future •. , It is morr;; si•JI1ificanl:. bec<.msc steel ;md rc~trochemical 
are very important in nny nation. 1\s \·JG all knov1 they ;u·e the 
bed rock of a meaningful tcchnolo']ical take-of~ of any country. The 
progress of a country in the modern world is often assessed by the 
per capita consumption of steel whereby countries lika ll1e United 
States of America, Japan, and the ~ovlet Union witt1 per cnpita 
consumption of steel of ~bout GOO kg., to 1,000 kg., nre regarded 
as developed countries. The figure for developing cout1tries is so 
much less. It 1~ ~s little as 9 kg., to 20kg.~ per c0pita. 
Most of1these dcv··loping countrj.cs like Nigeria are however 
b()comlnq more cons.c!ouE.> of I~ his d:-::f.i.:::l.::•ncy ;-md have~ :.; h~ppcd up tiH~ 
development of Steel. 
The !Unl i ty, strengl:h ·-f .,~.,, ... 1 ;-,J·"·"' J'' , •.. ,, ..... ion"' or·' \._1 • ..... '-•'-·'~( r: .... • •.. l. I ..... l. . ,;') 
tachnology of processe~ of steel. On a globnl scale, steel technolody 
the nineteenth cc::ntury. The \-vet· qlJ(mdd.I"YJ of coke in co k(~ oven 
but tries is beinq replaced by dry, quc~nchincJ technir:JU0~.; :r-csul ting 
ln considern.ble improvcmen~ in the quality of metallurgical coke. 
Tilllat:e 1950 'z, the open hoa.rth steel maklng proct<.~~;s dor1in<1b:xJ 
steel mnl<in·J in the I!JOrlcl, but 70% of \·Jorld steel pr.·oduc1:ion i!:; now 





is about 10 l times that of the open hf.?arth systern.. Abou l: 20";~. of the 
world current steel production is throuqh the r~lccl:r.:t,: .J.n.:: fttrnu.ce. 
3 The· useful volume of blast furnace has j_ncrensed from 1.033m in the 
3 . 
1950's to SOOOm to date. nollinq mills tcchnoloqy 11::1::~ also 
improved over the yee1rs. Todnys Holling f·1.i.lls have !)c·-:::omo l1l(Jhl y 
sophisticated with computerized cont~ol~ and on-line talcvlsions. 
The light section ahd wire rod mills have become high speed mills 
with very close rolli-ng tolerances. The slopihg· flanqc beams are 
being gradually replaced Gy rolling of parallel and wide flange beams 
is medium and heavy section mills.. These improvements in steel 
technology pose a great chnllenge to Quality, Strenqtll <::~nd standurds 
. ' 
of Steel to Nigeria. And also to the third \oJorld countties which 
are so richly endowned with human and material resources ~nd yet for 
decades remain markets of I~uropean Steel Products.. "j.'oday, there are 
five steel projects being executed in Nigerin. one of thc~se is 
backward integrated steel pl il.nt and is located al Aj n\'lkul: i:l and <.:1notl1cr 
one is normal integrated steel plant and locab.?d at 1\lndju, v1hile the 
other three are rollin9 mlll s. They nrc located u.t r:.:-.tl:!tin.:,, Jos Rnd 
Osoqbo. The Delta Steel WllS design(~d to use Ule l"lidrcx Direct Reductic 
Technology \;rhich 1::; one of- the latest and moo!: accepLrblc! ste(~l 
technologies in the worldo 
In this route of steel production, oteel is pt·oduc:cd by smelting 
direct::iy. redJced pellets along in the scrap through r";lcctric arc 
furnace. The conventional route of steel production ~1ns adopted for 
the Ajaokuta steel Plant becau~>c? r1 lot of improvement il<l.S bedn made 
on the bl.1st furnacf.~ technoloqy and local mnt:crinls could bo utilised. 
The thraa inland rollinq mills are designed to use moGt: modE'~rn 
technologies. At present, all the rolllnq mills der::'nd on i\ludja 
for supply of billets. The ~.Jllal i ty, streng !:h and sL·JltliJrd~> of 
Nigerian steel can be assessed from t:hc products fron1 . J . .:1dja.. .Since 
/\j aokuta has not produced steel from the~ oxygen convertnr. In fact 1 
l Eilectrict arc fur..nnces an: recorded to produce hi(Jh ,.l.tP,J.ity steel. 
' 
'£he quality strength and standards of Nigerian :.~b~cls, depend 
on the steel pr-oduced in the: :.d:eel m<:~ld.nq r:;hop and rno:,~t:l y <1t the 
contimjous cnstiWJ ::>ectlon nl: 1\l;ldj .1 .'itcel Plnnt. 
l 
The continuou~; CasU.n!J in bnsccl on t:1 ~;yste1n of lnst:rurnr::mtation 
\vhich records the fundnrncnb;.l C8Stint;J pnrametcrs and ,'Jllmn-~ through 
rnodt~rn computer tcchnoloqy. 1\ con tlnuous ,,,nd ind:t viduul t:uporvlsion 
of the major castintJ par.amct:ers that influence the qur.1llty of each 
strand. 1\ny deviation from the specified c;:t~ll:in~l condition is 
' recorded automatically as iln :i.rr.ogularity which could impnir the 
quality, strength and sb:mdard o·f steels to b0 producc-od nt the rolling 
mills. The fundamental c:iastinrJ parameter:.; th<J.t affect quality such as 
casting temperature, casting upacd, shroudin0 of the rDurinq stream, 
bath level movement, the adell Lion or c:a~:;tin:J pmJdcl:, c:o~:)Li.n:J :tn 
the mould and on the str<.md. The~ r:olJ.ing !'!ills, the rolU.nq tcmpc:.n1tu 
l 
the cooling system and skilled of the workGrs. The lunlity of the 
products of the Rollin(_l r:!illr:; a{: the flrst.: inshmcc :lt:T·::nJ on t:he 
quality of the billets from 1\li:tdjn nnd on tl·'"~ proccs:~ of rollinrJ. 
8.0 THf:~ PHODUCT:;; l·'~Or1i I'lli~ HOL.LUI\3 rULJ..S .. 
All the\ rolling mills, including Osogbo Steel Eol U.nq Hill, 
" 
pr-oduce merchant bars frorn 'J.2mm to 40rnrn, (Hound 12 - 40mm or roinforce 
ment bnr 12 - 25mrn). i·.Jir8 coil from 6rnrn - 1.2rnm. This c:tn be pl <lin 
6mm - 12mm or reinforcement t·lire 8mm - 12mrn. They C;"tn bQ straightened 
in cold ';Jork. The 1\ladj<1 ~ollinr·J i'illl produces, nc--.i.nCorccmont:. t~od, 
merchc-mt bars. The Ajaokuta Rollin(] i·-'1111 9 produces vrir:c rod (colls) 
S.5rnm - 12mm, ne-inforcerncnt Rod Gmm - l2rnrn, flounds '1.0n1m - 30mrn, 
Angles 25 x 25mm - 50 x SOmm, l~c-inforc<:::mwn t nars 10n:m - 30mm T-Beams 
30mm - 60mm, Channels 1.5rrun - 30mm, Hexagons 10mrn - 2· :rnm •"'.nd ntrips 
(16- 12) x (1~.- 70mml. Thc·sc products are lmv-alloy ;.;tecls and are 
, .
. used mostly for constructional. purpo:;c1. They could nlsc be used for 
makin0 n~ils, bolts, nuts, rivets, wire mesh, machine p~rts, shnfts, 
connecting - rods, automobile c:omponr·h binding V·i\l:"e, te1~graphic 
} 
A wire, barbed wire, chainiink and fo~ other purposes. 
Tl-18 COl\1PARISON OF THE; NIGERIAN STEEL BJ\SED ON Tl-il~ DIN 17·1 00 ~:..:.:_-=-:~:....:..:.;~~.:.;._..;;...:..~~-_.:..;...-·--·-·-·-· ------·-· ---------·--·-·--.. . .. ' 
AN~_48~ AND NIGERIAN_~TANDARD. 
The billets produced and sent to the rolling mills from Aladja 
are in the different qualities: HST-3 7-2, ST-44-2, ST-60~~n, ST-50-2, 
ST-60-2, ST-70-2. They ·a-re all cons trucl: ional s tee 1 basc·cl on :;eJ:-man 
Standard, of DIN 17100. For example RST-37-2, menns minj.mum tensile 
2 0 
strength of 370 N/mm , R - means oxidised steel, 2 - means 27 Joules/20 1 
+ notch par impact strength. The NJserian Standar~ Steel produced at 
Aladja · are NS-60Mn, NS-34==LC which are equivalent to. DHJ 488 <1nd 
DIN 17100. Steel is steel any where in thR world and the chemical 
l l 
composition must conform with the international standard. Th~ nomr:~ncla-
ture can only change, Nigerian has their own nomenclature steel which 
is l<hown as "Nigerian Standard.'.' It is on label NS-60-Mn and NS-34-LC. 
Which means Niqerian St~el minimum tensile strength·of 600 N/mm2 of 
manga.:ese steel 1 Niqerian Stef!l of m~_nlrnum tensile strenqth of 340 N/mm 
.... 
of Low Carbon~ The steel NS-60-Mn :i.s· ;based on the DIN 48f3, and is 
. equivalent to re-inforcement steel Gsj~42/50 RU and BST-42/SORKo 
So far the chemical composition of Ulf~:>e .steel producc~d in the country 
are in lined with other steel of !-.he~ E.; <Hne .:; tandard in t:he v-1orld. The 
:·~: 
strength of the::>P. steel a.re the snmc-;·\,.t th other steel of I: h •.. standard 
in the world. Belm·/ is the b'lble of ·;malvsis <(f steel produc0d in 






340 - 470/N/mm2 









0.59 0,.40 0.039 
---- -1-----------·- ---------· .. ···· ------··-·----
ST 60-2 sao - 710N/mm2 0.49 0.24 OaSO 0 .. 035 0.026 
-----''--~-------- ----------------------·-· ·····---·-··-·-------
The German steel 'Based on DIN 17100 
------r---------....,_--~r--·-·-----··"'' ---- ............. ____ .. ___ .. ___  
nsT 3 7-2 Tensile :.Jtrength 
340 - 4 70N/mm2 
_ _.__  _.. ______________________ _ 





























The Nigerian Standard Ste(~l NS34-LC vlhich is based on DH.J 17:100, 
has the same strength as the HST37-2 produced in tUged.<? ;md t1lso in 
'•r.A 
Germany·. The carbon content of NS-34-LC is lm-/ tl1an R.S'.C.37-2, from 
the metallur·)ical point of view, this NS-34-t£ is more ductile th~n 
I~..::T-37-2, and it ~<1n bo drmm int:o lessr:~r diameter. Tho L.::tborat:ory 
B:-.;T 42/50 HU and IJ:..>T 42/50 tU< •.vhich Js bi"tnod on DIN 488, ."dKH.TCKl th<1t: 
'Tensile Strength is 640 - 750 N/mm2 • But the mang~ne,se content of 
the NS60Mn is higher than u::.:T 42/SO!W e!nd l:b'l' 42/SORK 
11.0 OTHf:;H IMPORTANT U.S[~;) OF Tl!i:; NIGrml/\i\J ST/\NDitRD :iTEI;J. ~ 
Thn chemical analysis of our steel, shm·1cd that silicon and 
manganese constituted the main alloy elements. These elc:rnenb; add 
strength and t01..!9hness to ~;;teel. It i:; therefore left t:o 1-itmufncturers 
AssocL:~tion of Higerin (IVl.'\N), to start IM1klnq twe of thc~!;n pr·oducts 
for exa.mple NS-60Hn ··con be conveniently used to manufaci.:urr-~ :;hovel 
r, 
-;;:. ,. 
Agricultural implements. Nige~in 8t 9rascnt, can nrn1 rroJucc silicon 
steel, which is used mostly i11 elcctric:t'tl E:ngincerinq.. ThJ.s can 
save us little foreign m~chnwJe to import ur:r•J\ Spare i ·nt·t::_; or::;pccL1ll y 
for transformer.. \Jl thou t: p1:-oducin9 flat ~,{:eel nt pre sun t: ~ ~\Ia can stilJ 
TIH; BCONUI"IIC If-'IPOHl't-.NCC Of 'Hlr; PHUIJUC1'::; UF' OUf\ l 
.;:.;.:.;;:;....::;..;:;,;;;;;.;..;;.;..;.;;;.;;;....;;;.;,,.;.;;...;;..;;.;;.;;..;..;;;.;..-__ _._..__..._ ___ ............... ~~--------
PETROCHf~r-1ICAL INDU~i1'RTr:S. 
- -. --..----..-.-:.. 
Petrochcmicols industry entails nn i~~onsc if not ~Jasomc, 
accumulation of benefit::;.. r,ncl t:hl::J industrial muH:iplier cut:::; deep 
into sectors ap wick~ and far rc:w.chlng i!\S l:he pharmaceut:lcal \·'here 
petrochemical derivativeD <irr.:-~ UHod in l.:hG rJynthetics or d.rugs, 
production of: tablet contn.tncr~.; .:.md dlsposz:11.>lo nyrinq~:n. Tho buildinq 
soc:tor benefits by flc:>ot· ("\lld co.i11nq i.::i.J.csli clcct.r.ict:d. i.n:.n.llr..lting 
equipmcnts, pipes condu:U::·: :::md pn:i.n I;:;. The <'tiJr:lcull~lu~· ·J :":c<::t:ox:· ''Jlwre 





boots, tenni::; r:;hoc~:.;, tennir' !Jatc, .l:'<:lckc\s. Otlic~rc> il.I:'C tho 
nutomobilo industrier; <mel physicnl r:)creationc.l r;c~ttings 
respectively. Of course, we do knov that the benefits as b' textiles 
'-l.ro break takirv.l i1ncl fm: clcrt:·:~.i:'•JL~nf.:.;J and it.j <1C.SocL:tte:.: llv~ list it~ 
unnecessary. Of courso, uith <.lll i:h(~::;o lJcH1cfits fror11 U1.:~ productr:; of 
' pcf:J::-ochcmicnl r:md .. Le'!ol pl:'o,.lucl·.:-:; .-q· 1 rld.c!l 'JI.1"1llt:y, Bt:J."• ii:)LII n.nd 
on any nntion t:llat effnci:ivcly utiliser; thc~r;:) b(mofiV~ h1 l:.i)rm~:.; of 
pr.ot.1ucl:5.vc cducnl;;ion .::1nd omployuKmt: opportun:1L.:1.c::: plu~.; .·:~c:c:D:.;nor1os as 






C 0 N C L U S I O.li.t 
In thia paper, efforts have bean made to examine the Quality 
strength and Standards ·, for Nl9crian Steel and fconomie .1.t:1port.:mce 
of the products of our petrochemical industries and t:hc uBes of our 
steel products. t'llithout gainsaying, the quality, strcmgth and 
standards of Nigerian ,Steel rank amongst the best ln l:ho. \;fOJ:ld. All 
said and done, the government ::.;hould set up Hesearch <'>.l)·J DZ?.velopment. 
machinery in all the stcr:.l plant::; and petrochemical 5.n<1us try t:o 
monitor these quality, strenqth c:md stnncla.r.d~:. for N:i.go.r:i.an Steel 
al'):d Petrochemical Products ;md also to improve on them. Tho Nigerian 
Society of l!:ngineers should also s·et up monitoring unit, to liaise 
\llith the steel plant oi1d petrochemical industry to up-cL~~t:c l:.hcse 
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